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Arlrrver frrlr quesfions only

1. .Answer both parts (a) and (b).
a Three isomeric compounds {, ! and C having the molecular formula CaH6O3 gives

rhe follo wing H NMR spectra. Deduce the plausible structures cfthese compounds.

Ccnrrpound { (5): 1.3 ('3H, t, J-7Hz), 3.6 (2H, q, J-jllilz),,t.r5 (2H, s) ard l2.l
(1H,s)

compound B (6): 1.2 (3H, d, I:1Hz),2.35 QH, d,, I=.tHz) 
^1d. 

4.l5 (lH, sextet,
J=7FIZ). The spectrum runs in D2O.

C npourd g (6): 3.5 (3H, s), 3.8 (3H, s) and 4.05 (2H,0.

h. Desc ib€ the following t€rrns using $uitable examples.
i) Cluomophore (UV)
ii) B tue shift (UV)
ii i ) lSending Vibration (IR)

2. Answer ril the paxts (a), (b), (c) and (d).

a. i. Tire Fieser-Krrh:r eqrntion for calcuiating the l,-* values ofpolyenes in hexane
soLrition is given below.

. )..',o- 1 14 + 5M + n (48.0 - 1.7n) - l6.5Rddo - 10&"o

t
Idr rlify all the terms in the above equation.

ii) C rlculate theavavelength coresponds to maximum absorption ofthe compound.



b. Blir:fly describe how you would distinguish betweon tbe rrembe$ of each of the
folirrving pairs ofcompounds using the methods indicated within the bmckets,

/

CHr(CH2)4CH:OH and CH]CH2CHOH 0R)
I

ooH
tl

c. 'l'he illucture ofthe dental local anesthetic, procaine is shom below.

/(I7r(17,:N1\ /-CO_.G_cHr-.Hz-\\ / tH2cHr

Dr n\' t he r 
I-I N MR s pectrum o f t he a bove o ompound i ndicating t he approximate

chcfiical shift !alues ofdifferent protons and the multiplicities ofthe signals.

rl. A conrpound !, of the molecular fonnula CrHrNOz reacts with both dil. acid and

basc. B is one ofthe components of folio acid and plays a vital role in the growth of
ba<lr:ria. From the following IR spectral data, deduce the structure ofthe compound
D.

; (cin'): l+so, ::60, 3050, 3000-2500 (broad band), 1700, 1680, r 180 and 830.

3. Alsw,:r all the partsl
a. Us,ng Woodward - Fieser - Scott rule to caloulate the L-* values oflbe following

cr[rpounds ir their IJV spectra.



2.

b. ln ea r ofth€ following pairs ofcornpounds, predict which ofthe designated protons
will have lower 6 value in lH NMtr. spectra. Explain your choice.

s-cl

AND CIL- CH,-CH,-Br.'.

\.^-t""
Y

AND a;\/
\v/

c. On r molar solution of cyclohexanol in CCla shows IR absorytion band at 3640

ll:::Il Ti l?i9"!*ng;. cm'r' But 0 03 molff 
'oi',i"'i' 

.r,""'J'i'ry 
"."art 'rptton tliu|d at J640cm'{slrong). Explain.

d. Th( ilr mass^spectrum ofmethyl octa[oate shows peaks at nl/z values l5g, 127, g7,
7-,'rrd 5q. Cire rhe s.nrtrures of rhe jons responsible for *r".e p;J; -'

.)-Y,. 
". 9i11)] ,l.l hytmaJonale I CHrCH(COOEI)?l is added lo elhvt croLonale

lL-F.\ n-t H( OOEt) in the presence of an equimolar amoulrt of sodjLrm erhoxrde
(NaLlEt), the product B formed, inst€ad ofthe expected product a. Exflain.

(i) 
.cH3-F AND

(ii) 0H3-CH2-Br

CH

cH3

(iii) 
/;:v

t
c1!qHcH2cooEr

I

cH3c(co2E02

A

cHtcHCH(CO2Et.)2
I

CH3CHCO2ET

B

b) Exlrlain why the o-position ofnaphthalene is more rcactive than its p_position.



c) B I means of equations dhow how the followitrg conversions may be effected Givo

rxisential experimental conditions,

--1-\<\J
- ,,.---:> Ho+'/

C=CH

D
. cFr,cooR

G]i'){
\"no*

cH3cH2 HZCH:
P
cc

5. a) Extr,lain, with the help of a suitable energy profile, how sulphonation of naphthalene

untl,;t differr:nt conditions can lead to different prcducts.

b) Holv would you show by chemical degradation that naplrthalene coltains two

berzene nuclei?

c) For th€ follc'wing reactions, give the structure of the major product that would be

fonned in each case and sugg€st plausible m€chanisms for th€ rcactions involved ill

the lbflnalion oL those major products

D cH3cH2cN

0r + (C}IICO)2O
I.CH.COONa

2- H+/WO

D Me2NCHo * $-ot" -rceU'-ec-

+-
PbPCHCH3

D



6. a) Explain the following properties of p).(ole based on the
theory, /

i) Pyfiole is an aromatic compound.
ii) Pyrole is a weak base in compa.rison with plridine.

b) litate Huckel's rule 1br arcmaticity. Classify the foltowing species as aromatic,
arti axomatic or non-aromalic. Giv€ leasons for vow classificalion_

D D

H

"D A'-l\ I\Hv l\q+1I )-H
iv)

c) Civing reasoos, arrange the foJlowing
order oftheir aromatic stability.

Furan, Thiophen and pynole,

compounds in increasing/decreasing

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
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